
ALL MiuD ul KUUbtiLLi

(hkIi of Etata Wast Wahttar 01 nb to

Deolart Itself on tbat Qusitioo. .

WILLING TO HELP THE OMAHA MAN AL0N6

' IVealre Bo Assored, However, that
(rBt Caeoot B tooA Asalast

' tho Heoomloafloo at the
Presldeat.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dec M. (Special.) A nunbct

af LJnooln tltlsena today received letter
from Omaha signed by thoe contemplating
Uia organisation of a Webster club for th
purpose of promoting tha candidacy of
John I Webater for the vice presidency
to attend a meeting 'at Omaha for thta
purpoaa December 10. While Mr. Webater
would receive no oppoalllon from Lincoln
politician a, at least one prominent cltlxen
who received one of the letters dealrea the
Webater organisation to go further and
plant Itself square-foote- d for President
Roosevelt first, laat and all tha time a
Well as declaring for Mr. Webster. He
aid:
"As a Nepraaltan I would like to sea Mr.

Webster rlos president of the United States,
and I believe ha has the ability to assume
the duties of tha office, but I am tor Roose-
velt firat, and I believe tha majority of the
republicans of Nebraska are In tha same
fix. It has been talked for soma time that
ta railroads of the country would oppose
tha nomination of President Roosevelt, and
what assurance have wa that the formation
of tha Webster club Is not a scheme on
their part to secure the Nebraska delega-
tion to the national convention on this pre-
text and then It would be an easy matter
to trade tha delegation, have It vote agalnat
tha president and offer as an excuse that
It bad to bo done to make Webster, I be-

lieve that It would be a good Idea for th
Webstar club to coma out first for Roose-r- a

It as Its only choice for the presidency
that we may know where It stands."

' At a meeting of the Nebraska Traveling
Man's Republican club tonight President
Roosevelt was endorsed for renoml nation,
John It. Webster for vice president and
J.' M. CNnal of University Place tor th
pomlnaUoa for state auditor.. A commit
tee of twelve wa appointed to go to Omaha
December SO and meet with the committees
appointed to organise a Webster club. Tha
club pledged Itself to do everything In Its'
power to secure tha nomination of th can-
didate endorsed. O'Neal Is chairman of
th Lancaster county central committee
and conducted the late campaign la this
county, Ha Is a traveling man. 1

Bat Working; for Fowler,
Up In the northwestern section of th

Stat th school board! have been buying
books and map from agents who pretended
to represent Stat Superintendent Fowler,
It was upon th strength of .this latter rep
resentation, so some of the boards have In
formed Mr, Fowler, that orders were given
for the goods which now they do nut want.
As a matter of tact Mr. ' Fowler has no
agnnta In the slat selling books ana maps
and he has repeatedly said so through cir-
cular letters. In answer to a communica-
tion regarding th men Superintendent
Fowler has mailed out a circular letter
stating this:.

Tha aforesaid persons are unknown to
ma and are not representing m in any
buftltxws whatsoever, either personally or
officially. Neither am I engaged In any
business of this nature. And as they ob-
tained your order upon a misrepresentation
you should refuse to pay It and auto refuse
to accept the books or charts purchased of
inpro. .

Tner seems to be a well organised and
cunningly planned scheme on the part of a
corporation of fakirs to plunder the school
district treasuries throughout the northern
ckxi a ties uf this .stats. They bare already
rotten In their nefarloiia work In jioyg.
ttzvw veaar ana wnerry counties, . ,

The superintendent goes on and 'takes a
fsw shots tat th district school boards In
this, vanguagai ... ,

Worwa IckMl Boards.
X cannot Understand why school officers

Will continue tp let these designing agents
run th school aismct treasury as ney
are cow doing In many of th counties
of this stat. During my administration
X hav sent out through county superin-
tendents to school ofltcers 2i.W0 circular
loiters la which I have warned them not to
Jurcuas any supplies, charts or apparatus
iroxn atnuiis wuooui ursi naving a mwung
of th ulfltrlct board, where all the oBlcere
of the district assemble face to face to
dlHcuftS in merits of the supplies and
apparatus offered for sale, and the need
of such things in their own district. And
further I have warned them not to pur-oha- aa

any HIM charts, from agenta at
even half that amount. And In another
26,0 '0 circular lfctter I have said to teachers
and school omovrs, wnen pure nonius cooks
for school libraries, to buy from the lists
of books recommended by the Hiadlng
arrets Duun ui we iteuraaaa duu iH'.-n-re- '

association, Th bonks hy their lists
, w?r ail carefully considered before they

Were rxxuumendvd to the public. LlMs
of these books may be obtained by

county superintendents or the
leading school book companies. Books will
be sent in a slnsrle varoel. transoortatlon
k ,A V. . . . ( - K . V.

ct the money for the books ordered. Even
were iuu l UUJ rvuiauic iiuum i i mu am
honeot agent, the legitimate . profit you
Would pay him would procure you a good
library by ordertntr' direct from the- - com-
pany. Bomebody must pay his livery hire,
bis railroad fare, his .hotel bills and his
salary.

But In the face of: all this warning
through circular letters snd tha press of
the stitw, which 'has been very generous
la giving publicity to the matter, school

Will Yea Ks.p.a Sick Friend?

Get My Boo for Him Now. .

Which . Book 1 a Dyapeptle.
- . . . ' lioott I sa t&a Uaart.

. "" ; IukJi J on th KUn.ya.
S boua 4 for Wuaaaw,

buo ( tor- - Mu (Ml4.)Sand buck oa EbvuiuuuL'l a( u aori'T
(mij l. II n mrk book ta aaaa.
Tea artalulr kaow rf wait onm who la ek-k- . Sou

auawer u will ke ftTaUalu! lur Ilia kl ar hook
ellara.

A4 that book U1U of a war ta klp Tlla of a vT
lb'. I. aa a phyalrtaa. offar that kelp on

Kearlam suok Ulla a lor W yaara ta aoapiula
sua at W1-1- - J aearvhM lur a way ta cur

ana difficult ai.-- it tail how J aertavieS
pu pTawnrlptloa Or. gauop'a l Mural l v. How ar
polaaua I traoaa u4 lua aaaa Vkat
knas ue ckrwu:c 6leaaea.

I Toaaa kivariwkir la araaea tfcar wae a
ta Uiaiaa wmi war waa.

Uawra Ura waa a lark at vliautj, laat ta VU1
Brva lack wwr'.

Vbr wk wuu ar leuBi. 1 alwara loiodV
Srak arva. '

hA taa Bra cuiibjd I r thought of, but o v.tal
artMia1 aarvva. Tha luaia la tuftjaibl arva.

1 uka waa a ravaUlioa.
Taa auf rual aaaa Wfaa.
Tba 1 auatuiuoJ lacrvdtruia that woaU atreaftava

-- Kal woaia vltaiia lh arvaa. .
TUat praMfiplloa 1 eailo4 a rt-at1v- . It la

knows tha woria ovr aow aa lr. tlaiMHt't Raatori-tlv- a.

Afur tbM I did aol fsll t vara oat la aa k
kuudrvd. la Hi aatmarly Q.Svult .aacw. aiy
Srv tvt t yaata war a ly oo la eat k (uriy
treated. 1 found raucar h'turav. ' t'anvar la for
aurwary, not awdlt-'.ua- .

It.a hvw I st thia praarrtptios to tk sick
eoa Trywbrw, waa av IhuaUl.

I winal auutiuac tt In llt ?akl!r preaa. Swt
thoaatil L will thr rllaa tkV r at irwta f aiy
Siaourv 4a rl psaar f Dr. avp'a Rflctora-tlv-

Thca a Way euu t m- - l.ka a kniu:rtio-- .
"I will aavr II ta tka ! k a t'til." au I.

'Tbea taay will kuow 1 aoi aiu.tre.'
I wna a flialjU u.al la aavfc rlty a ad au-

las ta Aar.ca
I (.4 tii- - ir niwml ta wltk aaa. Mow

ky auy aik a:a .
. Dr. Shooo's Restorativd

Caa ba takaa'al a rtak. lor a tall asaatk I will
Iwl yoa aaa H oauivly at my riak. bJd a aaoavy.
Jut wrtt m for tka ok a ae. Wbca I aaud
H I will ull oa of a t.iil aar yua wk will
wraii tk mouik a uial. lak lua Haauiailx
a.uiu I'tMA l 11 yaa kay to yuur 4ragi,

ll did ct krip a. ikl will r.'llava yaw mi any
ipaoaa akaUvar. Ha will bill tha coat ba aaa.
lata la aiy way of iKarlnf oar aalud of alt ouM

aa to wbat Iv. tboup a aaa do. ha
auatlar kow pnjadi4. aa cauaot diaL.la Ikta ta

wtmllr I aAVr. Yoa oannot twlat aa r
liaa tk u ) axaat all auk. If i tax a waaa-kaa- a,

wnla . II uu ua l to llin.aa Ilka yaw
J l i Utam. tall Baa ah M aril la

Aa a pkraitiaa I will tail yua a way- - i

oat air book aw today.
Adtlraa Lw. savp. boa a&la. IucIb. Wkv
kiiid aa wot carnal.:, axa aft.a awi4 ay ewe r

(w iiaanaa. AA Aiwaa'atd

tfti iwrwilt thennTVew To b durwxl
by these scents who go shout
th stat seeking whom they may devour
sn1 devouring all or nearly all whom they
Bek.

It Is strange indeed that so manf school
officers wlil hassle snd nnlbhle aver the
teacher's meager salary, letting the school

r the loweet bidder, and yet rush wll
tnell Into a purchase of fhartn, at from
fiur to five times their real value, tinder
the magical Influence of the chart spell-
binder.

In the purchase of school supplies no
undue hute should be made. Before the
meeting of the board to make purchases
for your district you should confer with
yonr teacher snd county superlntlndent.
tor tney sre furnished with price lists or
the vsrious companies authorised to do
business under the laws of the ata. All
reputable cornpanlea dealing In school
books and supplies have filed bonds with
this department as required under the
existing statute, which requires these com
panies to do business on Dusmeos prin
ciples.

Re Divert for Kalghts.
Sensational divorce suit, with Treasurer

and Mrs Knight as principals. Is at an
end and th two are still married. Judge
Holmes held that neither party had suffi
cient grounds upon which to secure a di
vorce. Th case was one of the moat sen-
sational ever tried In Lincoln.

lataraaee Companies Fight On.
It Is more than likely the people of the
tat will hav to go through another ftcge

with the revenue bl'.L Since the law was
held to be constitutional Deputy Pierce of
th auditor's office sent to the Insurance
companies a notice to com up with th
t per cent tax as provided In th law. H
haa received In turn a flat refusal of a
New York company to do anything of the
kind, with th statement thai a rehearing
will be demanded In the supreme court.
In th meantime th company will not be
granted a certlflcat to do business In tha
tat.

Test Right ( Confiscation.
The right of the state to confiscate guns

used by hunters violating the state gam
laws Is a question which Is now pending
before the supreme court. This morning
Attorney General Prout and his assistants
(lied a brief In support of that right, claim
ing that the forfeiture declared by the
statute Is a valid exercise of the police
power, and that It Is the right of the state
to make It a summary proceeding, discard-
ing th process of tha courts. The case In
which the question arises Is from Boone
county, and took the form of a replevin
action by P. K. McKllllp. who owned three
guns used by hunters found violating the
gam law. Harry L. McConoell, on of th
deputy gam wardens, was the defendant.
Th lower court ruled against the official,
and tie case was taken up to the suprem
court by tbs state.

ESCAPE. IN NIGHT CLOTHES

Fire Drives Farsaer and His Wife
(rasa Home, Scantily Clad, on

, Cola Christmas Kla-ht- .

COLUMBUS, Neb.. Dec. 26. (Special.
The residence of Richard Adamy was en-
tirely destroyed by fir last night, together
with all th contents. Adamy IS a farmer,
who lives about three miles from town. He
and his wife retired about o'clock, and
shortly afterwards he was awakened by
smelling smoke. He found the whole cell-
ing ablaxe. and had Just time to aria and
carry his wlfa out of doors when the roof
nd chimney fell on to th bed. They

wer 'compelled to go to a neighbor's
house In their night clothes In th coldest
weather of the season. The' hous was
fully Insured. Th fir undoubtedly orig-
inated from a defective chimney.

Wreck Survivor Bees Eaaafh.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Deo.' StS. (Epe-ei- al

Rsr. Fred Warren, who has been
In Claremore, I. T., for some time, has
Just returned home. He was on the

'Frisco train which was wrecked last
Monday morning near Fort Scott, Kan.. In
which ten people were killed and thirty-tw- o

injured. The greater, portion of th train
rolled into a ditch. . Mr. Warren was In
th fourth car from th engine and he says
that th car was hurled Into tha air and
cam down In front of th locomotive. He
was fortunate to escape with only a few
bruises, but several of the other passengers
In the car were seriously. If not fatally?
Injured. He rendered valuable assistance
in digging tha dead and wounded out of
the ruins. He says that the scene which
mat his gase when he recovered from th
shock was a horrible on and such as be
never cares to behold again.

traager Xegrottate a Loaai.
TORK, Neb., Dec M. (Special.) H. Ford,

a Tork cour.ty farmer, had an experlenc
In helping a stranger out that cost him
12- - Th atranger represented himself aa
William Burrough and a tenant farmer.
He called on Mr. Ford saying that he
needed 125 for a short time which he would
like to borrow from Mr. Ford, giving his
net. . As he was a stranger, Mr. Ford re-
plied that If h wa acquainted at Tork
he would send a check to Mr. Codding,
the county surveyor, and If Mr. Codding
thought he was all right he would Inatrtict
Mr. Codding tn th letter to loan blm this
amount. Th stranger went to Bradvhaw
and cashed th check, forgetting to se
Mr. Codding, to whom he agreed to deliver
th letter.

alohas Cotaaty's Best npeltera
TECUM8EH. Neb., Dec , (Speclal.)-T- he

successful contestants In the. Johnson
county spelling contest, held at the office
of the county superintendent in this city,
were Miss Laura Peek of Tecumseh and
Robert Sick of Sterling In class A, and Guy
Martin of Cook and Marguerite Turner of
Vesta In class B. These young people will
represent Johnson county at the state spell-
ing contest, which Is to be held tn Lincoln
In connection with th Atale Teachers' as-
sociation tha first of the year.

Sbowts Off a To or Two.
TABLli ROCK. Neb., Dee. Ct (Special.)

Harry t. Ward, aged about tt, son of W.
O. Ward of this place, accidentally ahot
himself in the foot yesterday, and as a re-
sult had one of his toes amputated and
may lose one or two ethers. He was at
the shooting match south of town and had
the rauszle t his gun resting on his foot
when someone remarked he. haj better
look out or' he might get shot, and almost,
slmulkaneously the gun went eft, with the
aforesaid result. .

York May Have Xew SI 111. .

TORK, Ncj.. Dec K. (Special.) Thomas
Smith, manager of the Farmers'

Urn In and Live Stock company of
thia city, says there Is being agitated the
building of a large o.00 elevator and mill
her on a railroad right-of-wa- Tork haa
two large roller flour mills. Only one' li
njoylng elevator and sidetrack privllegr

and nearly every day ships a carl ud of
flour to Olasguw, Scotland. Though oper-
ating day end night. It la unab: to keep
up with orders.

Mak Prof. Dill Feel ftiooal.
TBCl'MSKH. Neb.. Dec. clal.)

Prof. Byrop E. Dill haa realigned hls posi-
tion as teacher In the Tecumseh Hlch school
to tsks up duties In th offlc of county
superintendent, to which he wss elected
this fail. Th pupl's of .the school planned
and rsrried out a .very flattering reception
to Prof., DIM at the school building last
evening. In behalf of the school Mis Mar
garet Wilson presented frof. Dill with a
handsome picture.

. Baak. Boca Ptattsmoath Man.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Dec M (Spe

cial The Cittztn State bank of Iwton
Okl . has brought suit la tha district court
of this county ta collect trots Chart li.

TTTE OMAIIA DAILY DEE: EUmW, DECEJIIIER 27. 1903.

CrrmmrrM and wife th IM of at.HO.ts,
claimed to be th balance due on a notav
Cummins was engaged In th lumber busi-
ness In this city previous to bis going to
Oklahoma, and has wife and children still
reside her.

Prosa Rallroaa Clerk to Borglar.
BEATRICE, Neb., Dec M. (Special Tele-

gram.) Ed Carroll and J. P. Wilson, be-

lieved to be a pair of crooks, are occupy-
ing quarters In th city JalL Th men
were found at th residence of O. W. Hln-kl- e,

where they had entered without Invi-
tation, badly frightening Mrs. Hlnkl and
her daughten After being placed In Jail,
article which had 'been stolen In this city
war found In their rsseesion. It Is said
that Carroll was formerly employed a
clerk In the flic of the general manager
of th B. V M. at Omaha.

Two More Dtnaad Aeeooat lna.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Dec (SpeclaL)

As a result of the commercial transactions
of F. W. Bamuelson, formerly president of
the First National bank of this city, two
more suits were filed In district court this
week against that Institution. Th plain-
tiff a are Jacob Boop and W. H. Dike, both
of this city, and In both Instances a de-

mand Is made for an accounting.

Preaches Temoeranre at Toeaaaaeh.
TECUMSEH. Neb., Dec 2. (Special.)

Temperance meetings will be held In this
city Sunday under direction of Hon.
Thomas Darnell of Lincoln, who la an at-
torney for the Stat Anti-Salo- leaa-u-e.

Mr. Darnell will speak In th Presbyterian
church In the morning. In th Baptist
church In th afternoon and at the Metho-
dist church In tha evening.

ays HI Wife A hoses Hlam.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Dec. M. (Special.)

Exra Horton has petitioned the district
court of Johnson county for a divorce from
his wife, Hester F. Horton, both parties
being residents of the county. The p'.alntlS
accuses the defendant of extreme cruelty.
Mr. and Mrs. Horton were married In Lin-
coln May t,

Cones ta Omaha for Troatmoatt.
NEBRASKA' CITY. Neb., Dec M.- -(S pe-

dal Telegram.) Miss OUIe Holbrook, th
girl injured at Lelbold's bakery yesterday,
was taken to St. Joseph's hospital In
Omaha for treatment today. Her entire
scalp was torn off, and It is not thought
posBlbl that It can be replaced. '

TEN INJURED IN ILLINOIS
HwaWaaom h

Railroad Wreck at Wordoa Divide
Hooors Between Passengers

ssd Crews.

WORDEN, 111.. Dec. 28 Five passengers
and flv trainmen were Injured In a col-
lision between a Wabash passenger train
and a freight standing on a siding here to-da- r.

Mrs. Fred Dal bey of Jerseyville. III., was
the most' seriously hurt and was taken to a
hospital at Decatur. Passenger Engineer
Thomks Boyle wa severely crushed. The
others received minor bruises and cuts.
The passenger train was running rapidly
when an open 'switch turned It Into a
siding on which the freight waa standing.
A oar loaded with cattle was crushed by
th Impact and all th cattl were killed

SMALL EXPLOSION AT VICTOR

Military Authorities Search for Per
petrators aad Their Objeet

Wlthoot Reaolt.
.

VICTOR, Colo., Dec 28. An explosion of
dynamite near' the Portland mine brok
windows In many house In that vicinity
and sent many rocks crashing through the
roof of th residence of John Heber. No
on wa Injured. Th military authorities
have betn investigating the matter, but
have not learned anything of the perpe
trators nor of their object.

. i Tho Blhlo Case.
OMAHA. Dec. 2. To the Editor of Th

Bee: Referring to the letter of O. W.
Crofts which you published In Th Be of
the 23rd Inst., It Is intimated that the
school board of School district No. ZL. Gag
county. Is deserving of some sympathy,
when to an Impartial observer this Is cer
tainly not th case. Are not th facts' as
follows T Mi'. Freeman, on of th heaviest
taxpayers. Ind one of the oldest residents
of that district applied for relief to th
courts of the state, and to restrain ths
school district directors from making a sec-

tarian meeting, house of th school house.
The supreme court of Nebraska gave Mr.
Freeman the relief sought for, and Inci-

dentally called attention to th ikct that
the stat constitution did not permit of th
us of public money for religious Instruc-
tion In the schools.

Ai to the "grit and determination" of th
majority party of th district,' could not
this be said about certain persistent crim
inal classes who are always trying to
evade the laws of th state? If tha presi
dent of the ministerial association Vcan
sympathise with one set' of law breaker
he must naturally do so with th ether
class. WALTER BREEN.

TKB VALUB OP CMARCOAJL.

Fow Fooplo Khw How Vaofal it as Baa

Prooewrlas; Health, aoal Bioko ty.
Nearly everybody knows that aharooal as

th' afat and most sffioiant disinfectant
and purifier In nature, but fwaf rwaiiaO its)
value when taken into th human ajstettn
for th asms cleansing purpoaa. i

Charcoal Is a remedy that ths more yoa
take of It th better It la not a drag at
all, but simply absorbs th gases and im
purities always present la th stomach
and Intestine sad" carries thorn out of th
system.

Charcoal sweeten th breath after smok-
ing, drinking or after eating onions aad
other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal a ffactually clears and Improves
th complexion, it whitens th teeth and
further acts as a natural and eminently
life carthartlc

It absorbs the Injurious gases which col-

lect In the stomach and bowels; It dlsin-'ec- ts

(b mouth and throat from , the
poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal la on form or
..nother. but probably the best charcoal
ind th most for th money Is la Stuart's
Absorbent Losenges; they are composed of
he finest powdered Willow charcoal and

other harmless anlaeptirs In tablet form,
or, rather. In the form of larga. pleasant
Mating losenges, th charcoal being mixed
vlth honey,

The daily us af these losecgos will soon
tell in a much Improved condition of th
general health, better complexion, sweeter
reatb and purer blood, and tha beauty of

ft la, that no possible harm caa rerttlt
from their continued, uss, but. on the con-- ,
trary, great benefit.

A Buffalo physician, ta spaa sins; f th
benefit of charcoal, say: "I advla
Stuart' Absorbent Losenges to all patients
suffering from gas la th stotmach and.
bowels, and to clear th oompiesioB and
purify tho breath, mouth acd throat; X

slso bellev th ltvar la greatly benflt4 by
the dally us of thorn; they eost hut
twenty-fiv- e cents a box at drag storw. and
although tn rtn sen a a patent prepara-
tion, yot I believe I got mors aad better
charcoal ta Stuart's Absorbent Lsaongos
than la aay oat th ordinary ohareoal haav

TRYING TO FIND PREACHER

Hothlng Learned of Ear. OubiUi A. Lyoni
Einco Hit Diitppfgrknoa, ,

UAVXS BRIDE CF BUT THREE WEEKS

People of Btoaa Fall loterest Officers
f Borrooadlog Coo a try la Case

with Many Peoallor
Phases.

SIOUX PALLS. B. D., Dec
Persistent efforts to solvs the mystery

surrounding the dtssppesrance from his
home In this city . last Tuesday of Rev.
Charles A. Lyons have thus faf proven
fruitless.

Th minting man was married only about
three weeks ago to Mlns Purvis, stenog-
rapher In a local bank. The ceremony wa
performed by the father of the bride, who
Is pastor of a Christian church In a town
near Cedar Rapid, la., he having come to
Plnux Foils for the express puryose of
uniting his daughter and Rev. Mr. Lyoss
In marriage.

The couple had apartments In a local bust-ne- ss

block. After eating lunch with her
husband last Tuesday noon Mrs. Lyons,
wbo had continued In her position at th
bank, departed for the bank, leaving her
husband In their rooms. This was th last
she saw of him. The operator .of the ele-

vator in 'the building has since stated that
shortly after the wife left the building her
husband also descended In the elevator.
This was th last seen of him by snyons
In Bloux Falls, so fsr as th authorities
have been able to ascertain.

When the husband descended In tha ele-

vator he was carrying a small blsck box.
This was, afterwards found In the apart-
ments of himself and wife, showing that
he must have returned to the building un-

observed by anyone.

Finds California Aaalosry. '

Lyons cam to Bloux Falls last May,
armed with letters of Introduction to sev-
eral local clergymen and prominent church
people, and not having a regular Charge,
had occupied local pulpits at such times
as the regular pastors hav been absent.
He was a printer or bookbinder by trade,
and for the purpose of making a living had
been employed In a local book bindery for
soma time before hi mysterious disappear-
ance.

On of th men with whom he worked
spent some time a few years ago at San
Diego,' Cal., and states that while there
he worked with a man bearing the ham
of Charles A. Lyons, of about th same
age and appearance of the man for whom
score of officers' and others tn this part
of th country are now keeping a close
watch In hope of discovering him or un-

raveling th mystery surrounding his dis-
appearance. Tha San Diego Lyons, so this
man states, disappeared In much th same
fashion as Rev. Mr. Lyons, deserting a wif
and one or two children.

Remembering thia. and noting that ths
Lyons who was employed with him here
bore a resemblance to the man of that
nam ha had known In San Dlegn, he one
day asked Rev. Mr. Lyons If he had over
been la th California city. Th minister,
he says, admitted that he had.

Early In the fall Rev. Mr. Lyons suffered
a slight stroke of paralysis, which af-
fected one of his eyes. Physicians claim
that a second attack of this nature would
cause death or complete loss of mind for
i.n extended period.

Those who were th most closely asso-
ciated with the missing man during his
residence in Sioux Falls th Idea
that h deliberately abandoned his brida
of a few weeks. They contend that he
would never hav left th city had he been
In bis right mind. The belief of most of
his friends is that he has become insans
and wandered away. 8cm advance the
theory pf foul play, as he bad over (100 In
cash in his pocket when he disappeared.

His friends and th authorities have sent
broadcast throughout the country cards
containing a description of the missing
man tn the hope that he can be located.
H Is of slight build, flv feet six Inches In
height, thin face, without beard or mou
tache, with v pale complexion, dark "hair
roached up In front. His eyes sre blue.
At ths time of his disappearance he wore
a dark brown overcoat, black derby hat,
black necktie with red spots, light strlpad
trousers and brown mocha mittens. .

Wall roloadlaa- - Timber.
8TUROIS, S, D., Dec. Tele-

gram). Thomas Cox of Piedmont met with
a serious accident this week. He wa un-

loading noma Umber at the Homestak log
mill below Piedmont when a binding pole
gave way and struck him on the head. He
was taken to Lead hospital this evening
and Is still unconscious and tn a serious
condition.

Haaley Case Goes tm Jory,
SHERIDAN. Wyo.', Dec St. (Special.)

AH the witnesses In the case against
James Hanley, charged with murder, hav
bees examined, and th case will probably
go to th Jury today. Acuta alcoholic In-

sanity la the argument used by th de-

fense. ,

May Balld Xew Const Hoaso...
SHERIDAN. Wyo., Doc M. (Special.)

Th Board of Commissioners for Sheridan
county will take final action next week In
th proposition for th erection of a 1100,-00- 0

court hous for Sheridan county. Sev-
eral sets of plans hav been submitted.

HYMENEAL

Bdsrav Chrlatma Kaptials.
EDGAR, Neb., Dec. 26. (Special). Three

marriages hav been solemnized by Rev.
L. E. Humphrey,- - pastor of the Presby
terlan church, within the last few days.

Myron Gibson and Miss Bessie Pomeroy,
both of Edgar, were wedded at the home of
the bride' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. F.
pomeroy. .

Erwln Schmidt and Mlas Lucy Long were
married at the home of the bride, three
mile .east of Edgar.

Albert Leeper and Miss Owendolla
Christy were united In marriage on Fri
day at the horn of the bride. Mr. Leeper
Is one of Edgar enterprising young men
and Mis Christy Is the daughter of S. W.
Christy. On account of the Illness of Mr.
Christy only th most intimate friend of
the bride and groom and Immediate rela
tives were Invited.

J. B. Baumgardner of Alliance, Neb., and
Miss Luclle Hull of this city were united
In marriage at Alliance on December S, by
Rev. O. ,C Jeffers. pastor of the Baptist

'church. Both the bride and groom are
teachers and Mr. Baumgardner ha eery ad
as county superintendent of Boa Butte
county for four years past. JJe has re
cently received an appointment of Instruc-
tor In the government normal school at
Manila, and Immediately after th cere-
mony he and his bride took the first train
for San Francisco and will sail by first
steamer for the Philippine.

Bishop-G- ar load. '

HARLAN. la. Doe. B- - (Special. ) One of
elaborate and beautiful weddings of ths
holiday. season in Harlan occurred at Bt
Paul's Episcopal church on Wednesday
evening. Miss Bertha M. Garland, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Garland, was mar
ried ta Ooorge Edward Bishop of Cedar
Palls, la . The ceremony was performed
by Rev. R. W. Hewitt. Miss Edith-Oar-lan-

was bridesmaid, Louis Lamm grooms-
man, Harry Oar la ad and Charts Bishop

. iiEiw, snuEQ. & mamw
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Annual Discount Sale
20 Per Cent Off All Winter Goods

t

Colored Dress Goods
Black Dress Goods
Fancy Wool Waistings
Plain and Fancy Flannels
Ladies' Woolen UndervVear

-- Children's Woolen Underwear
Men's Woolen Underwear . ,

Wool Mittens and Golf . Gloves
Dress Trimmings
Buttons and Braids v
Dressing Sacques and rappers
Fur Collars, Muffs,' etc. --

Blankets and Comfortables

20 Per Cent Off 20

33 1-- 3' Per Cent Of
All ready-to-we- ar suits, all ready-to-we- ar

cloaks and jackets

28TH
i.

i
4

33 I--3:

SALE

Kolloy. lig
ushers. Mis Evelyn Ledwlch presided at
the organ and Misses Genevieve Garland
and Genevieve Tinsley were flower girls.
At the close of the church ceremony an
elsborate reception wss held at th Oar-lan- d

home on West Baldwin street, t
which' a large number of guests had been
Invited.' Th horn was beautifully dooor
ated In whit and pink roses, carnations,
holly and mistletoe. Refreshments were
served during th evening.

Power-Vaagf- ct.

HUMBOLDT, Neb.. Dec. 3d. (Special.) A
cilet wedding ceremony took place last
evening at 7 o'clock at the home of J. W.
Vaught, in the south part of tha city, when
the daughter of the house. Miss Hallle,
was married to Mr. William H. Power, also
of this, city, by Rev. Mr. Calvert of the
Methodist church. Tha affair was a com
plete surprise, tcr the companions of the
young couple, who knew notning of their
Intentions. , They will contlnu to make
their homo hero.

Tvro Wedding- - at Nebraaka City.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Dec. 28. Spe

cial Telegram,.) Charles M. Anderson of
Lincoln and Miss Daisy Frees of this city
were married at the home of the brida' s
parents her this evening.

Iver C. Iverson and Miss Annie Peterson.
both of this county, were xnarried at the
parsonage of the E igllah Lutheran church
this evening.

'l,r....l.7J.r.
AUBURN, Neb.. Dec

th home of tha bride' cousin, II. A. Lam-
bert, Friday morning at t o'clock Miss
Grace Snyder was married to Nels Chris-
tian Somson by Rev. F. ,L. Pettlt of th
Christian church. The young couple at
onos departed for a visit with the groom's
parents near Bladen,- Neb.

Grabaaa-Vlckro- y. '

TECUMSEH. Neb.. Dec.. Jo. (Bpeclal.)
Mr. Marvin Graham and Mis Mabel Vlck-ro- y

wore married at th horn of tha bride' a
parents. Mr. and Mr. J. P. Vickroy. In
this city. They are well known young peo-
ple of this community.

ATTEMPT WRECK AT BRIDGE

Eaemlea of tho Paohaodlo Ceo Wlr
la Effort to ' Coos a

Co4aatropb.o.

COLUMBUS, O.. Dec. 28. General Super
intendent Ralph Peters of the Pan had la
railroad ha offered a reward of fl.OOO for
th arrest and conviction of persons who
have attempted to wreck trains and tha
bridge at Ellis station on the Muskingum
river. Several attempts have been mad to
cause a wreck by stretching a aire cable
across the track, so anchored that It will
pull down th bridge. The purpose la not
understood by th railroad officials.

FOR

lKiD Li

SovBty-Bve- o Is Dr. Ilamohreys'
Pamoaa Car for Lai Grippe,

ood tho ProvrotloB of
Fweamonta.

"77" meets the exigency of Grip, with
all ' Its symptoms of Influenaa, Catarrh.
Pains and Soreness In ths Head and Ch;.
Cough, Bore Throat, General Prostration
and Fever.

Taken early It cuts It short promptly.
Taken during its prevalence. It es

th system and prevents Its In-

vasion.
Taken while Suffering from It, a relief la

speedily realised, which may be continued
up to an entire cure.

TT' breaks up Colds that "hang on."
At druggists. S cents. '

Medical Guide mailed fro.
Humphreys' Ved Co., Cor. WliUam ek

John btroots, tw Tars.

20

Per Cent

per
cent
off

Per Cent

Off
&3

WILL CURt YOU

-- BEGINS MONDAY, DECEMBER

or

Off

m liOs, tarnom Sgil

WHY NOT BE CURED?
Yoo eanoot be healthy If too are sefferlaar from aa secret waata,

"Htddeo drains" work Imperceptibly, bat eor. Their work (
deToatatloa la terrblly eertala, and the snffevfoa; from jhla bastoful
aad laaldooos ailment soon realises tho otter hopelessorso of bta

. eoadltloai mm gives op la Every ma who haa tho leastreason to inspect that ho Is a victim of a aeerot waata ahoald ooa-so- lt
oa wlthoot solar.

Nature win always reseut an Injury.
Tou cannot fly from It. Little you

. ahought in your boyhood that you
would now in your middle 'age be
suffering from ' the Indiscretion you
then committed. The doing was easy
but the undoing. Because you cannot
see the losses which ar constantly
taking place, you try to bellev they
do not exist. Beware! You cannot
see the deadly electric current on th
trolley wire, but it Is there, end its
power is not more deadly than that of
the secret losses many are sustaining.
Why not 'meet the Indue like a man
and have it out? You will be the
ghlner for you will regnin complete
manhood. Do not be deluded with the
idea that the weakness will correct

' itself. It never does.
We never proinixe what we cannot

perform, and we always perform l ist
exactly what we proinlve. We hav
Lrougnt chemical ami Wnla and micro-acoplc- al

examination tup to tho point
cf perfection In these casea, and a cor-
rect and reliable dlugnoela la a positive
certainty.' Our many years of clme
study of these apeclat dlecanes supple-
mented by our long experience in the
treatment of such conditions and sn
extensive practice enables ua ta suc-
cessful treat
Nerve-Sexu- al Debility, Emissions, tmpotency, Varicocele, Waste

In Urine, Enlarged Prostate, Blood Poison (Syphilis),
- Veneral, Kidney, Cladder and trlnary Diseases

and all diseases and weaknesses of men due evil habits, excesses or th result
. of specific diseases,

mUClH TATlnN fDFFtfflca hours, Sa.m.toSp. m. Sundays .10 to 1
lUllOUr.lrlllUll I HLL only. If you cannot call write for symptom blank.
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THS trXIOJT PACIFIC was th first Ua to tutrodao
Dining Cars, Vosttbnled Oars, Btoaoa Heat, Ptntsch light,
Butfal Smoking aad library Cars, Tourist Cars, oa Traaa-Coattaoa- tsi

Trains west of tho Klesoart River, aad still
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